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Calendar of Events 

December 5 – School Council Meeting 

December 6 – Movie Night 

December 7 – PA Day 

December 10 – Earth Rangers 

December 11 – Sight and Sound Clinic 

December 13 – Holiday Concert 
 

*Spirit Days; December 17 - sock/slippers day, December 18 -sweater 

day, December 19 – hat/toque day, December 20 – red and green day, 

December 21 – class spirit day* 
 

December 20 – Character Assembly 

December 24 to January 4 – Christmas Break 

January 1 – Happy New Year  

January 7 – School Resumes 
 

Upcoming Events; 

Dental Clinic 

Early Kindergarten Registration 

Term 1 Report Cards 
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Principal’s Message 
It’s December! It’s a good time to look back at what we’ve accomplished (e.g., class 

project/presentation, participated in an assembly, took part in an extracurricular activity, 

school excursion), continue to do (e.g., regularly reading, completing homework, studying 

for tests, band/musical rehearsals),  and what our goals are for the remainder of the year 

(e.g., improving upon work habits/learning skills, aiming for better grades, receiving a 

character award).  The November report cards were an early opportunity to assess student 

growth and learning, and to evaluate your child’s transition to their new grade. It was also 

an opportunity to meet with the classroom teacher(s) to discuss strengths, needs, and next 

steps. Please be aware that any concerns or questions can be discussed with the teacher, 

including me, at any time. We need to make sure that we work together. 

Lunch is a very important time of the day. Please make sure that your child has a healthy 

lunch, but also water (in a reusable water bottle). We have some students that eat very little 

or don’t eat at all. If this is the case, we may reach out to you so that we understand why 

this might be the situation. Our older students sometimes go out for lunch. It is important 

that we are aware either through a note, phone call, or the signed permission slip that was 

given out at the beginning of the year.  

With the holiday season approaching, at TW we want to wish you and your family a joyous 

and restful holiday, and all the best for a prosperous and healthy New Year! 
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 School News 

Success at School  
Below are a few things that we believe will allow for a positive school 

experience. It is important to take an active role in your child’s education. 

 

Pay attention to your child’s character at home and at school  

 Virtues such as hard work, responsibility and respect are essential to 

academic and social success. 

Keep in close contact with your child’s teacher.  

 Meet with them, phone, and write to them using your child’s agenda. 

 Work as a partnership. 

Look after your child’s health.  

 Ensure that your child gets a good night’s sleep and eats a nutritious 

breakfast every day. 

Control the television, video/computer games, and Internet usage.  

 Monitor what your child watches on television, the kinds of 

video/computer games he/she plays, what Internet sites are being accessed, 

and the use of social media. 

Check your child’s agenda/communication book every day.  

 Review it with your child, sign it after you have verified that the 

homework is complete, and communicate with the teachers, when 

necessary. 

 

 
 

 

 

A TW Welcome 
As a result of our move to a new learning centre (LC3), which is how 

schools are divided within our large school board (there are four learning 

centres in total), our school has a new Superintendent. A warm welcome 

to Peter Chang! He has already visited our school a number of times, and 

has been in each of the classrooms to meet and greet students and staff. 

Due to boundary changes/municipal election, our school board has gone 

through a realignment of trustees. This means that some trustees now 

have new schools. As a result of these changes, our new trustee is David 

Smith (Ward 17). TW would like to welcome Mr. Smith, and we look 

forward to working with him. 

 

Food Drive / Toy Drive / Red Door Shelter 
Our school community continues to be very supportive of fundraising 

initiatives. We just completed our food drive, in November, to the Daily 

Bread Food Bank. We received two very large bins, and both were filled 

with a variety of non-perishable food items within a short period of time. 

Many thanks for supporting families in need during this time of the year. 

We now turn our efforts to our annual Uncle Neil and Friends Toy Drive. 

We are asking for unwrapped toys, for any age, during the month of 

December. A note recently went out to the community regarding this 

worthwhile annual event. We are also asking for contributions to the Red 

Door Shelter. This organization provides support for women who are 

fleeing violence at home, families who are evicted, refugees, and young 

mothers who have nowhere to go. We are asking for hygiene items that 

includes toothbrushes, combs, deodorant, shampoo, etc. We are hoping to 

fill a shoebox of these items for each classroom. Again, many thanks for 

all your generous donations. 

  

          
  

 
     
 



 

School News 

Terry Fox Walk  
Our Terry Fox Walk took place on September 27

th
. Many classes walked 

through our community and some of our younger classes instead walked at 

school. There was an assembly and classroom presentations to talk about the 

important role Terry Fox had on bringing awareness to cancer, as well as 

supporting research. Our school collected close to six hundred dollars. Many 

thanks to Ms. Manakis for organizing this important event, and thank you to 

everyone for their donations. 

                  
Book Fair 
Our Book Fair took place on October 1

st
 to the 5

th
 . It was also open during 

Curriculum Night. A big thank you goes out to Ms. Christopher for running the 

Book Fair, as well as to the many staff and student volunteers. 

The Book Fair is an important event in that it promotes reading, but it also 

allows families to accumulate books for their home libraries. The sales of 

merchandise also allows money to come back to the school. In this case, our 

school will receive $1400 from Scholastic so that we can purchase new books 

and resources for our library. We look forward to our next Book Fair. 

Thank you for supporting this event! 

 

    
 

School Council 
Our school council has already been busy with many activities such as 

movie nights and various fundraising initiatives. We meet at the beginning 

of each month, and discuss school-based items (e.g., roofing project, school 

budget, extracurriculars, concerts/assemblies, etc.). followed by a financial 

report, council fundraising initiatives, and additional items of importance. 

All parents are welcomed! 

Thank you to this year’s school council executive; 

Chad E./Francine C. – Chair/Co-Chair, Stephanie E./Sarah S. – 

Secretary/Co-Secretary, Adrienne H. – Treasurer 

Upcoming council dates; January 9, February 6, March 6, April 3, May 1, 

June 5 

 

EQAO - Provincial Testing Results 

The EQAO (Education Quality and Accountability Office) provides Ontario’s 

province-wide assessments in Reading, Writing, and Mathematics. 

Our EQAO results indicate the achievement of Grade 3 and 6 students from 

the school year of 2017/2018 (or last year). Our results show the percentage 

of students that achieved Level 3 (B- to B+) or higher in the following 

areas;  Grade 3   Grade 6 

Reading -  60% (Board avg – 75%)  69% (Board avg – 81%) 

Writing –  64% (Board avg – 74%)  66% (Board avg – 81%) 

Mathematics –  60% (Board avg – 62%)  28% (Board avg – 52%) 

These results, as well as those from previous years, provide us with 

important data and information to guide improvement programs and 

teaching practices so that all students benefit. Our school board and the 

Ministry of Education also use the results to direct attention and support 

where they’re needed. 

A reminder that EQAO test results provide a snapshot of student 

achievement. No single test can offer a complete or definitive picture of 

what one has learned, and no one better understands the true measure of a 

child’s abilities and knowledge than his or her classroom teacher. 

For more information regarding EQAO, check  www.eqao.com. 

 

 

http://www.eqao.com/


TW Book Fair 

  

 

Congratulations to our contest winners: Ourania and Meadow.  Thank you also to all the teachers who 

gave their time to help set up and take down the fair, as well as to Mr. Marshall for his help during the 

week with sales. 

 

 

 

 

 

Learning @ TW 

 

  
 

 

Learning @ TW 

School News 
class had prepared their own wreath. This is always a well-attended event. It 

was nice to see so many families attending our ceremony. Thank you to Ms. 

Smye for putting together a very meaningful Remembrance Day assembly. 

         
   

 
 

Stay Healthy During Flu Season  
Flu season is here again. In Canada, flu season tends to run between October 

and April. The Ontario government is encouraging Ontarians to avoid getting 

sick this flu season by getting their annual flu shot.  

Toronto Public Health is recommending that whenever students and staff 

experience flu-like symptoms, they are sent home and do not return to school 

until they are no longer infectious to others. Therefore, ill students and staff 

should be symptom-free (especially from vomiting and diarrhea) for at least 48 

hours before returning to school.  

The primary concern is for the health and safety of all students and staff. 

Please note that no special measures are required when there is a case of 

influenza in a school or daycare. However, everyone should do their part to 

stop the spread of the flu. As parents, you can also assist by: 
 

- reminding children to wash their hands often especially after using the washroom and 

before and after eating; 

- reminding children to cover their sneeze and cough;  

- watching for symptoms of vomiting, diarrhea, dizziness, and/or high fever; 

- informing the school if your child is ill; 

- keeping your child at home when ill.  

 

For more information, please contact Toronto Public Health. 

Halloween Day  

                       
 

 
 

 
Halloween Day was an exciting day for our school. Students were very 

well-behaved showing great interest and curiosity. Many students and 

staff dressed up, there was a primary parade, there was a door decorating 

contest, and classes took part in a variety of activities throughout the day. 

It was a ‘spooktacular’ day! 

 

Remembrance Day 

What a special Remembrance Day assembly! We had many classes 

participate, and this culminated in the special laying of the wreath – each  
 

 


